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"
Furniture of merit and qual
ity is the kind every well-thinki- ng

Advanced Refined Vaudeville man and woman as
T . -- -J n in.i hinnv i'c mv hlKlfltSS. 1 wcl! every household desires
lOaulUSC, 41111 liianc juu Jiayy;, u

V-- ' To such a gathering of splendid values we
Ci --urn?. W'T) fBIG MATINEE EVERY DAY invite your attention. We have the exclus-

ive agency in Salem for

SOME THINGS

THAT RUMOR

IS PEDDLING

That A. M. Yoder, former princi-
pal of the Woodburn high school, will
be Indicted by the grand jury when
It marches Into court this afternoon
on the charge of assault and battery
upon the person of Llddy 8hembeck
Is the rumor running Its course about
the corridors of the court house this
afternoon and so prevalent and In-

sistent Is It that It begins to look as
though it bad a foundation as solid
as bedrock.

Llddy Shembeck Is 14 years of age
and was a member of the schol of
which Yoder was the principal.
When his case came up before Judge
Webster, evidence was Introduced to
show that he had taken undue liber-

ties with the girl. The case has torn
the school circles of the little town
of Woodburn Into factions some
fighting for the former principal and
others being arrayed against him and
the bitterest of feeling exists be-

tween them.
Other Humor.

It Is further rumored that an In-

dictment will be returned by the Jury
against II. Sato, who was bound over
to the Jury on the charge of assault
with a deadly weapon upon Jo. a.

Doth are Japanese and the
trouble between Is said to hare aris-
en over a woman the latter's wife.

It Is further rUmored that an In-

dictment will be returned against
Harry Jensen for larceny, but not
against Alfred Russell for the same
offense.

W. M. Meehan, of Woodburn, It Is
rumored, will be Indicted for obtain-
ing money by false pretenses and
Hunter be Indicted for the crime of
forgery.

Will Cusslns, It Is rumored will be
Indicted for adultery. He Is a Cali-
fornia man and, the offense la al-

leged to have been committed with
Mrs. Curlles, wife of George Curllss,
also a Callfornlan.

These Escaped, It Is Said.
It Is said that the Jury will not

return an Indictment against Minnie
Rlngwald, bound over to It on the
charge of pointing a gun at the per-so- n

of Stephen Hnber.
It Is said that It will not return an

indictment against Robert Meymon,
charged with adultery and that It
will also fall to bring a true bill
against Gibson Osborne, charged
with the same offense.

C. H. Ruck, bound over to It on the
charge of contributing to the delin-
quency of his own daughter, Eva
Huck, H years of age, will not be In-
dicted, It Is rumored.

H. H. Gage charged with pointing a
gun at the person of another, rumor
says, will go free, and that, so Will
John Sutton, charged with larceny.

Further rumor sayeth not.

Wm (lit Have Married.
tcKiTHo ram i HARSH wins 1

Santa Monica, Cal.. July 8. Ed-
win R. Hcwson, the dead second off-
icer of the. steamer Santa Rosa, was
engaged to a young woman living In
San Francisco. He had planned to
brt married on the return trip to
that city. He was once a second oltl-- 1

cer on the steamer Spokane, which
was wrecked recently In northern
waters. Ills body has not been re.
covered.

. o
To luviHttlgal,. CluirgeM.
M'N1TI mtHS I.S.tSKIl Willi. i

Washington, July 8. The house
committee on expenditures In the In-

terior department divided this af-
ternoon to iHigln an immediate In- -
vetWgatlon of thii Controller un
charge. Commissioner Dennett of
tho general land ollloe, will lie sub-
poenaed at oiu'e. It was announcedthat he probably will bo nuked to
testify Monday.

Few persons realize to what extentfungous troubles are robbing thefruit grower and farmer of the pro-fits of his labor, sprnv

ASSETS
Bonds and mort

gages 2,4S5,S50.00
Blocks and bonds J.399.5T2.50
Ofllce building .... 800,000.00
Cash on band and

In bank 72.S23.82
Agent ' balances ,. 316,597.22
Interest and rents

, duajwd accrued,
' andall other :as- -

t!t 46.53S.73

I6.121.JS2.27
Surplus to Policy Holders

C. H. WARD,

PEEPING TOM

OF COVENTRY

DISCOUNTED

f CN1TED IBESS tEASCO Will
Oakland, Ca: July 8 If the tale

of Dr. Franklin J. Davis, of Oakland,
detailed In his divorce complaint
against his wife, Inez E. Davis, filed
here today, is true, Dr. Davis had for
a wife the original peeper.

Davis. In bis bill, declares that his
wife was Jealous of his women, pa-

tients tha (she could not resist peep-
ing through the Keyhole and the
transome of his private office while
he administered to Mb fair patients.
What Mrs. Davis saw therein, her
answer to the physician's complaint
Is expected to detail.

Davis also charges his wife with
Ingratitude. Two years ago, he says,
he bought his wife a Colts automatic
pistol. When she threatened to use
the weapon on him, Davis snyB he
thought the time to part had come.

0

EVA SWORE

BOTH WAYS

ABOUT IT

(UNITED 1'BESS LEASED WIHB.1
Chicago, July 8. Taking of the

testimony In the trial of Evelyn Ar-

thur Sec, "revealer of Absolute Life,"
ended unexpectedly here today. Both
sides begin the presentation of their
closing arguments Monday and the
case is expected to go to the Jury
next Thursday.

See himself did not testify In the
case, his counsel refusing to be re-

sponsible for the result If he sub-
mitted to cross examination.

Just before the close of the testi-
mony the stnte called two rebuttal
witnesses, who attacked the testi-
mony given by Mona Rees. On her
examination Mona admitted that she
had sworn before Judge Tuthlll In
Mrs. Bridges' maintenance suit
against her husband that See him-
self, unaided, wrote the "Book of
Truth" and "Absolute Life on Trial."
Earlier in the present trial Mona
swore that she herself wrote the free
love pages in the "Hook of Truth."

"Went np Two Miles.
(UNITED WKHS tCAStll WIHK.l

Mourmelon, France, July 8. By
sending his monoplane up 10,932 feet
In the air, Aviator Uirldun today
broke the world's altitude record in
a flight here.

o

Killed by Stmt Car.
Minitud vrkhs ikahbd wiiis.1

Berkeley. Cal., July 8. David
Wilson driving from bis yard failed
to hear a street, enr coming. He was
struck and killed.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"IIORLICK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED. MILE.
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don'l travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
i aw do uniialiou. Just say HORUCK'S."

In No Comblno or Trust

Miniums
Ciiplliil stock 1.000.000.00
Reserve

fund 2.027.952.60
Reserved for un-

paid losses aud all
other liabilities ... jui 400 "6

"'
Net surplus

$6,121.32 27

tt.Ml.939.41

General Agent.

Firemen's Insurance Co.
Organized 1863

Statement on January 1, 19 H

racitic toast Department.

L H0FER & SONS, Agents
Satemf Oon. 213S. Con,mertiar St. Phone Main 82

GOMPERS IS

BITTER IN

HIS SPEECH

Washington, July 8. The direct
charge that Justice Wright, of the
supreme court of the District of Col-

umbia should be impeached for his
course in the contempt cases against
Gompers, Mitchell, and Morrison was
made to the senate committee Inves-

tigating "third degree" methods by

President Samuel Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor today.
Asserting that he and his fellow off-

icers were cited to appear July 17

for the same contempt charge on
which they had once been heard, he
continued:

"We have the alternative of apolo-
gizing to the court. I suppose we
are all of the same mind but certain-
ly for myself I am not ready to apol-

ogize for working for the poor devils
who are giving the best in them for
the good of the country. , Justice
Wright. I fear, will grow eonsidera-- j
bly older If he waits for the apolo-- I
gles. I know that the senate cannot

'initiate Impeachment proceedings,
but Investigation by this committee
might have a good effect on the ac-

tion of Judges In such cases In the
near future."

Regarding the alleged kidnaping
of John J. McN'amara, a member of
Hie committee raised the question
whether congress was authorized to
regulate the extradition of prisoners
between states.

"If congress can regulate the trans- -'

portatlon of hogs in interstate com- -'

meree," Gompers remarked, "there
ought to be some way in which It can
prevent the removal of human beings
unlawfully from their home states."

TO KILLWALLSTREET
The motive behind the introduction

of the last new book on the market
Is to destroy Wall street.

This work Is Intensely interesting,
and is chuck full of most astonish-
ing facts about Wall street s.

It. also proposes to the publ-

ic, a cum for those ravaging on-

slaughts of the wolves of finance.
This new book is entitled "The

Bonville Square Deal."
It Is published by Frank Bonville,

author of the Bonville System, and
compiled and edited by Enoch I.
Will, manager of the Bonville Pub.
Co. "The Bonville Square Deal" can
be found on sale for 35c at Patton
Bros.' book store.

Mght Marshal Killed.
Wlnlock. Wash., July 8. The body

of Night Marshal Martin Prehm was
found in a ravine under a small
bridge and killed by some culprit he
wns pursuing.

The coroner's jury began sitting on
the case this afternoon. Prehm is
survived by a widow and three ehild- -

I.os Angeles Xevt Year.
H'MlTHn IHKKS LFASKII WIIIE 1

Atlantic City, X. ,1., .7uly S. The
trustees of the Christian Endeavor
Society. In convention here, today
chose Los Angeles us the place for
their convention 'next vear.

will ki:i:i ri
TIIU I'ltICK ok wiiL.vr

IrviTRiv rnrss i.kakfk whip
Washington. July s. The Cum-mill- s

amendment to the reciprocity
agfvmeiit providing t hit meat be ad- -

ml,"''l fl from Camilla was defeated
in the senate today. I 4 to

Toothing children have ntoiM or
less diarrhoea, which can be con-
trolled ny giving them Chamberlain's
I olic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme,
dv. All that is ncopssarv is to eivethe prescribed dose after each opera-t'o- n

of the bowels more than natur-
al, and then castor oil o cleanse thesystem. It is and sure. Soldnv a:l dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

:;.:wi,.:;,'a''':''!i-Tr- i.
1 1 r

OUBYDaiGGISTSLVLRlMIRE

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

many jvoplo aro now using
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

The new toilet germicide powder to be

.. ana whiten tho
teeth, remove tartar aud

,1 ,.
To disiufeet

disease
the mouth, de-

stroy Esfl
audPurify the breath.

To keen artiit.-in- l v.

I'rilL'I'W.irL. .0.,,.. . i . ,

rn.,;i;"li,!? f- -m he teeth ai,d
T . wau utter smokiuk'.

OKEGO.V SATURDAY. JIT.Y , 1911.
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;Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn

Tlie Specialist
The true specialist possesses the

experience of years the right kind
of experience doing the same thing9
the right way hundreds and thou-

sands of times, with unfailing and
permanent results. His experience
has taught him Just what to do, and
how to do It. There is no guesswork,
no experimenting on your eyes, hence
no failures. His scientific knowledge
has made him the master of his pro-

fession.
I am the only specialist in the

city who does not practice anything
else but fits eyes correctly with
glasses at a very reasonable price, as
fitting glasses is my specialty. and you
get the benefit of my 30 years' expe-

rience by consulting me. I miaranree
satisfaction in every respect. Xo ex-

tra charge for examination, I am
nermnnentlv located in the United
States National bank building, rooma
210-1- 1, Salem. Ottlce hours from
8:30 to 12 a. m., and from 1 to 5 p.
m.; by special appointment evenings.

I'll I HI) DAY OPENS GKANDLY

(Continued rrom page 1.)

Weldmere. Harry Werlderoth, Oliver
Meyers, Paul Scharf, Roscoe Dickey,
Carl Massey, Eugene Slater Carl
Neugebauer, August Xeugebauer,
Boh Paulus. Elmer Ludden, Mr.
Slade and Mr. Von Deleur, of the
Portland Rowing club.

The Water Sports.
The first prize in swimming went to

Mr. Radeliffe, the second prize win-
ner being Mr. Fry. Others who were
'In the events were Messrs. Tate, Row
land, Constable and Durbin.

The balance of the events were as
follows:

Tub race for boys under 15 First,
Jones; second, Rowland; other en-

trants, Durbin and Fry.
Quarter-mil- e swimming race

First. Paulus; second. Van Deleur;
other entrants, Carl and August
Neugebauer.

Race on railroad ties, for hoys un-

der 13 First team, Durbin. Rad-
eliffe and Rowland; second team, Fry,
Jones and Constable.

Tilting matches First team. Hol-eom- b

and Van Deleur: second team,
Paulus and C. Neugebauer.

The Yeomen Flot.
This order, which has 210 mem-

bers at Salem, distinguished Itself by
having a magnificent float In the
Cherry Fa'r parade on behalf of Olive
Homestead lodge. It was gotten up
by a committee' composed of Mes-dam- es

Rynon. Tracy, Lewis and Mis9
Clara Neugebauer, assisted by Dis-
trict Manager YVIrth and State Or-

ganizer Bullock.
o

Solves a Deep Mystery.
'I want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart,' wrote C. B. Rader,
of Lewisburg, W. Va. "for the won-
derful donb'e benefit I got from Elec-
tric Bitters, In curing me both of a
severe case of Btomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless ufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though made just for me." For dys-
pepsia, indigestion, jaundice and to
rid the system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism. Electric Bitters
has no equal. Try them. Every bot-- ;
fie is eunrnnteed to satisfy. Only
aOc at J. C. Perry's.

o
Killed Her Husband,

Sao Francisco, July r.. Following
the deatli of her husband. Joseph
Siulall. from bullets she admits she
tired into his body during a quarrel
at. their home here, Mrs. Mary ll

was today formally charged
'with liMTder here. The woman de- -
Clares she tired In self defense

o
Kidney Ureases Are Curable.

t'nder certain conditions. The
right medicine must he taken before
the disease has progressed too far
Mr. Perry ,. Pitman. Pale. Tev, says'
"I nac down in bed for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble andgall stones. One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured me well anil
sounu. Ask for It.

lied Cross Pharmacy, (H. Jerman.l

leach the calf to drink Its milk
from the first day. It can never

thi art so easily afterward.

DUTCH AUCTION
ox--

High Grade Shoes
Whittling Off Another

50c Piece
It's a shame to sell high grade

S4.00. H.f,i and $5.00 shoes attne prices shown in our window
But :,0c a day until sold is ourmotto.

Saturday, July 8th
$4.00 Shoes $2.00
$4.50 Shoes $2.50
$5.00 Shoes $3.00

.
Hon't wait any longer if vourr'e:1."'

The Toggery
167 Commercial Street, slem.

4&w?
Empire Furniture

X This we buy in carload lots; thus saving our customers a special discount ranging from
J 10 to 20 per cent.
X See our west window display of small and large
X Rugs, Portieres, Couch Covers and Lace Curtains

I Josse & Moore Furniture Co.
X THF COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

The House
M-M- H

I

HESTRIfTIOX OF THE SALE
I

OF HAHir-FOKMIX- DRUGS I

i

The Boylan bill to prohibit the sale
of hypodermic syringes or needles at
retail without an order from a physi-

cian or veterinary, which passed the
New York legislature some time ago,

has been signed by the governor and
is now a law. This measure is nn
effort on the part of the state of New
York to control the growing use of
morpliin and cocain. Commenting on
this bill the "Outlook" said editorial-
ly: "It seems incredible that there
should be objection on the part of
any intelligent person to the passage
of such a measure. It. is
beyond doubt that the availability of
the hypodermic syringe has been as
much a factor in the wide spread use
of morphin, cocain, etc., as the avail-
ability of the drugs themselves and
that the vast majority of hypodermic
syringes and needles are used to
give morphin and cocain in a harm-
ful way. The objection Is made that
drug fiends could easily obtain syr-
inges and needles through the malls
from druggists In another state.
This Is perfectly true and is. of
course, the weak point in all state
legislation designed to control the
use of habit-formin- g drugs and in
struments for their injection. If New
York state will lead the way in this
reform, however, there is little doubt
that, other states will follow so good
an example. At all events, the low-
er grade of drug and department
stores and elsewhere would be de-
prived of one of their activities.

If the laity is buying hypoder-
mic outfits we may, we think, rest
assured that it is for the harmful in-
jection of morphin and cocain."

The statement made by the "Out-
look," that hypodermic syringes and
harmful drugs can be sent through
the mails from other states having
no restrictive laws, can and should
be met by appropriate federal legis-
lation prohibiting interstate com-
merce in hviiodernile avrln.u ..- -
dles and habit-formi- drugs, except
by responsible and properly author-ze- d

persons. The suppression of
traffic in these drugs for vicious pur-poses will probably necessitate theadoption of some restrictions andregulations on the part of physicians
For instance, In the bill introduced
two years ago in congress, by Mr
Mann, intended for the suppression
of interstate commerce in morphin
aim cocain, it was provided thatphysicians ordering such drugs from

drive

Snim

rl fhairs. The hiehest

of High Quality and

pharmaceutical houses outside of
thoti mvn Htnte must hp reirlstered
with the federal authorities and niust
keep a record of the amount or such
arngs oruereu anu me manner oi
their disposal. As was to be expect-
ed, this proposition brought out in-

dignant protests from pharmaceuti-
cal mail-ord- er houses and others who
asserted that it was nn Infringement
on the rights of the dispensing physi-
cian. To this cry. was added the
usual stock argument that the pro-
posed legislation was Inspired by a
drug syndicate for the purpose of
preventing dispensing by physicians.
As a matter of fact, Mr. Mann's bill
was drafted In accordance with the
recommendations of the International
Opium Conference held at The Hague
and composed of representatives of
the various nations Interested In the
suppression of the opium traffic.

Custom hoiiFe records show that
the importations of opium and co-
cain Into this country vastly exceed
the amount required by physicians
for legitimate purposes. Beyond
question, the surplus is used for the
gratification of drug habitues and
the creation of new victims. The re-
pression of this horrible traffic can
be accomplished only by rigid regu-
lation of the legitimate trade, for
which a careful record of all sales
and purchases of such drugs is es-
sential. If such regulation imposes
some inconveniences on our profes-
sion, It must be accepted as a part
of our duty to the state and to the
public. We must recognize the fact
that the right to use dangerous drugs
for saving life as a corollary carries
with it an obligation to prevent the
Improper or harmful use of such
drugs and that-i- t Is quite as impor-
tant a duty of physicians to see tha'no person secures morphin or cocain
who does not need It as it is to see
that patients who are in need of the
beneficent effects of such n rtn.o- ,.,
given the benefit of it. We congrat
ulate New York on having been the
first to pass such a bill and hope
that her exanmle wtll ho cr,.wtii ni
lowed by all other states. The Jour
nal or tne American Medical Assocla-- Itlon, July l, i9ii.

When the stomach fails to per-
form its functions, the bowels be.come deranged, the liver ami kid-
neys congested causing numerous
diseases. The stomach and liver mustbe restored to a healthy condition
and Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
it. Easy to take and most effective
ouiu uy an druggists.

'u 10 0me tothe beach.

'
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I'ovr Little Wliite Trash.
Poor Little White Trash standing on

the fence,
Bare of limb and scant of gown, a

tomboy trustful, slim,
Why does she tremble so, her blue

eyes grow Intense?
Down the road a horseman corner

and she's caught sight of him.

Poor Little White Trash, she's wor-
shipped him afar,

What if he should see her thus in
calico arrayed?

He of the golden curls, her hero and
her star

Would he play Coplietua to such a
beggar maid?

Poor Little White Trash will no
chances take

Underneath the fence there grows
a rosebush thick and tall;

Down in the midst of it she drops
without a quake.

Hides there torn and bleeding till
she hears the last hoof fall.

Poor Little White Trash, poor little
maid of eight!

What the years will bring to you
1 tremble to forecast-Pr- ide
that w ill scoff at pain, love that
laughs at fate,

Outward caliii and inward storm, a
Spartan to the last!

Marie Craig Le GalL

WOMAN l'AST HELP
Chandler. Okia. In a letter from

this place, Mrs. Ella Flowers says,
"I hardly know how to thank you
for the goo'd that Cardui has done me.
Before 1 tried Cardui, I thought I
was past help, but after taking It, I
was relieved at once, and gained at
least 10 pounds. Everybody says I
look so much better. I am still Im-

proving greatly." Many women are
completely worn-o- ut and discouraged
on account of womanly weakness.
Are you? Have you not tried Car-
dui? It only needs a few doses to
convince you that Cardui is Just what
you need. Try it today. It will cure,
your pains.

Ottawa Loses Race.
Henley. July 7. Ottawa met Its

second defeat here today In the semi-
final for the stewards challenge cup
for coxswainless fours. Trinity Hall'
won. There were seven crews en
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part of the Oregon Beach

are not fortu--Beach and verify thls statement.
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For special railroad rate eee
Property.

FLEMMING, 496 State St


